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OBiTECTI\TE8

1. Primarily provides social welfare by assisting in the relief
of poverty, distress, sickness, suffering, destitution or
helplessness i2. PrOvide an enquiry, answering.and advisory service to assist
with the above project;

3. Co-operate with and assist in the co-ordination of groups and
agencies working in the area;

4. Sponsor and encourage continued research into the needs of
the conuunity and appllz those findings for the development of
the programme i5. Focus attention on any social needs in the area and enablelocal residents to meel these needs;

6. stimurate and provide channers for individual and groupparticipation in the development of services in the area;7. Any. other object consistent with community'Aid, the Board
and/or members may adopt from time-to-time at meetings called
.pursuant to these rules.

OI'AIJIFICATIOII FOR IIEIIBERSETP *

1. Every member shall hold at least one share;
2. Membership may be corporate or individual;
3. Agencies actively engaged. in social services in the area mayapply, ot be invited to apply, for membership and shall be

designated as "Agency .Membersn:
4. Groups and organisations interested in social services in the. area, but not actively engaged, may apply or be invited to

apply for membership and designated "Soclety members,'p
5. Corporate, agency, society or organisational members sha1l be

represented by individuars nominated in writing by their
organisation as their representative or - arlernate
representative.

6. Each member, whether individual, corporate, agency, societyor organisational, in attendance at meetings, shalr have one
vote onry as per Rure 55, regardles of the number of shares
herd and there shalL be no proxy'votes as per section g6(9)
of the Act;

7. There shall be no joint shareholding;
8. A member who has hid no contai:t with the Society for a period

of two years may have their share or shares forfeited as
provided in Rule 22.

13..Members shall aII: a) Accept the objects of the society & the
obligations of active membership.
Hold at least one fully paid sharae;
Be 1.8 years of age or over;
Be individuals or organizations; but
There shal[ be no joint shareholding.

13.A. inc-oqporated organisations sharl be represented by
individuals nominated in writing by their organisation-astheir representative or alternative representative, inri accordance with Section 4617 ) of the Act, and
unincorporated organisations or bodies by individuar
members.

b)
c)
d)
e)
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lVE ARE MET{BERS OF:
Aust. Council of Social Services,
Conururiity Child Care Co-op. Ltd
Cormntinity Information Development Ass. ,Co-operation Federation of NSW,
Ethnic Comnunities Council:
NSTI Inner Sydney Migrant Interagency,
Inner Sydney Neighbourhood Centres Forum, .rnner sydney RegioTar council for sociar Deveropment,
Interagency Migration. Group,
L,ocal Conununity Services Assoc. ,
N.SW Council of SociaL services ,
NSW Shelter Co-op Ltd.,
NSW Grant-in-Aid Migrant Wkrs & Agencies Co-op Ltd.,People for Nuclear Disarmanent,
Radio Eastern Sydney,
Redfern Aboriginar corununity youth support scheme,
Redfern Emplolznent & Training, "
Redfern Legal Centre,'
South Sydney ConunLttee of A.A.p.
loutfr Sydney Conmunity Transport Conunittee,qo"llt lVdnef l*$ly & Childrens, Services interageDCy,
Sogth Sydney youth Services Conunittee,
Sth West Inner Syd Housing Co-op Ltd,
Syd University Settlement, :

Tenairts, Union of NSW Co-op Ltd. ,Workers Hdalth Centre
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cEArRPm,soN'a ry
The collapse of the AustraLian Associatlon of Co-operatj,ves ga-rly
this year- and the subsequent freeze of our funds, along with 1
whole range of other C-ornnunity Advaneement Co-operatives and
Iarge Trading Co-operatives was perhaps one of the worst moments
in 6ur 25 yeir history - but for ttre'hardwork of Mardijah, David
and IIeIIen McCaII things could of been much ttorse. As happens
occassisnally good things can come out of bad or every cloud has
a silver lining
What good could come out of this crisis, well two things;
1. fhe Register of Co-ops organised a 2 day conference on Co-

operatives where I c.rme away with an understanding of the co-
operative movement and it's principals of co-operatives, etc.
fnis has led me to be involVed" in my capacity as coltrnunity
worker for South Sydney Uniting Church Parish, with our SMPO

worker Reyhan YiLnaz, organizing a workshop on Workers Co-
operatives and the establishment of a South Sydney Working
plrty on Workers Co-operatives. This is looking -at the nature
of unemployment in the South Sydney are'a, with the view
working to-operatively as a means of creating. emplolzment. .2. I have- Iearnl a lot about company law through my membership of
the Committee of fnspection which causes the liguidator in the
winding up process.

This year we are celebrating the 2Lst year of the South Sydney
Festival. South Sydney Community Aid has always been part of
organising the Festival, it is perhaps time to reflect on the
past

In the ABC Domumentary on the Life .of fred HoIIows, Proffgsof
Fred tras tal.king about the establishment of the Aboriginal
Medical Service and he said that as he remembered it, €lt an
organising meeting someone got up and said that they would go
'down to South Sydney Cornmunity Aid and see John Russell (who I
understand worked for us at that tine) he'll get things done.
This organisation has been involved in a direct or indirect tray
with ttre setting up of the Aboriginal Medical Service, the'Aboriginal Housing Company, and the Tenants' Uniqn of NSW, and
has also been involved in or initiated many campaigns with people
like NeiI Stuart fighting the early stages of the Southern
Arterial and lte even had an earlier co-ordinator, who had
continuous battles with the old South Sydney Couircil, and got
bashed at a Council tlee.tingt WeII lte have had a long and
-.innbvative 25 years, and in 25 years from nolf , who knows the
possibilities are endless.

trots of. Love,___..^_
TREVOR DAVIES



DIIRY OF A 8ECRETARI' OR' 88CAtg rrANlIUg EORRIBIfrItgrl

Wednesday - Dear Diary,
Me thinks there's going to be a bit of delay in getting the
parish to go over the kitchen with a coat of paint.
Thursday - Dear Diary,
Things are going more srnoothly than usual
Read an article on co-ops in the llerald. Have we got someone
attending a workshop?

Friday - Dear Diary,' My horoscope says "don't rest on your laurels".
Odd phone call from our co-ordinator. Qheques have started to
bounce in strange, unfathomable ways. What good bankingpractice, closing our account and not telling us!
EvgT tried oPening an overdraft account at the NAB at 5.3.0pn on aFriday? Well, it can bd done, in spite of the funny looks you
get from the bank staff. Am I persona non gratis, I ask myseli.
r,ife is strange. Look what happens when you are rearry carefurin a recessiori. You get done by the bank-s and the figuiaators.
Is this Justice? Where are the Chairrnan and the gook-k6eper when
you. need then? Above all, I refuse to panicl

Itonday - Dear Diary,
Querre catastrophet rs there a Lesson in arr this? rs it that
you can't be too careful, and look what happens when you are?

Tpesday - Dear Diary,
still reering from the shockt Think I,rl go arrd have a lie down
before I get hysterical. 

***

seriousl_y though, f olks, w€ have weathered something of afinanc!ar cycrone this year and it is onry through the co-
gperation _of a great tean of board members and staf,t tnat things
have been kept afloat, de it were. some of us have had to teain
a whore new vocaburary to understand what's going on. rt,s often
hard to see how good things can come'out of disasters, but Ron,
Trevor, PauL, Mardijah anil myself rrere able to experience first
hand lhe positive outcomes of the incredible iood will, and
determination, demonstrated by other groups in the same position
and also our accountant, Helen.

Meanwhire, with over twenty paid workers on staff, r am sure that
nembers can -slzmpathise with the rnany stresses encountered by
employees this year. SSCA services have been stretched to tha
llt+t py conpounding social problems in the area. Let,s aII hopethat there is strength in adversity.

MARIE CARRUTHERS
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SCUIH STIf,IEf ON,lIrNITf AID @-OPERATil|E LII.IIED

DIREEIMS' REFNT

The Directors present herewith their report on the accotrrts of the South
Sydney Cqnnunity Aid Co-operative timited for the year srded Jtrre 30th,
1993.

1. The following personsi held office as Directors at the date of ttris
report

Dr Ron Beazley-^;f,1ffi:H:1r."*t".1 Practitioner and Hospital

Marie Carruthers- Secretary, local resident, Cqrnittee nernber' CWl.

Trevor Davies- Chairperson, local resident, Cornnrrnity Activist,
Parish seeretary.

Reverend' Geoff Dornan- Minister of the Uniting Church, Migrant issttes.

Danny Packer- Vice Chairperson, Aboriginal Issues,Vice Chairrnan,
South Sydney Erploynent & Training Assoeiation.

Reverend
Fred T. Turvey- Chairnan of the Elirorurcntal Sub-conmi-ttee.

Retired t{inister of the Uniting Church.

Paul Hense- Social worker.

Joarura llaxwell- Solieitor, local resident.
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2. No Dj.nector hold.s any inierest, whether directly or indirectly.in a

: .' sdrtract or proPosed cqrtract rrith tlre society'

,3. tltre Srrincipal activities of ttre Co-olerativS in the course of ttre

has been no sigrifii:ant change in the nature of ttiese activities
during tlre Year.

,4. lltre net arpr.rrt. of loss 'of, .tlre Co-operative for the financial year
.' 
t. 

..' 
after pqorisicn for inccne'lax rras S8,392.

'5, Ttle Co-operative is not permitted rnder its articles to Pay
dividends : '

6. A revien of ttre:olreratios of the Co-operativ.e is. cqrtained in the
Neighborrrhood @rtre RePort .

7 . '.Ttrere'has bs .no. simificant ctrarrge in the slate of affairs of 'tlre
Co-oBerative durridg,the year rnder totiT.

8. llatters oE sirsrmstances have not "ri"o, since the €nd of the
financial,. year tlrat hav-e. sigri.ficantly. affeeted or may slgtificantly
affect:-

-..i) The operatiqr of the Co-oBerative;
ii) ftre restrlts, of those oEeratios;' or

. itil: lftre state of alfairs of the @-operative in firture financial

. . years.. _ 
I

9. Since the end of the previous fiaaneial year no'director of tbe Co-
otprative has received or " hcqne eutitled to receive iDIr: brefit(other thart a benefit ircluded iu. the aggregate. anprDt of
srplrmts shom. in the accorits, or :the tixed salarl of a futl-

j,.'reassr of.'.a ccrrtract nade by the co-operative gr a related
cor1pratio w'ith,the director or lrittt a firrn of whidr the 'director is

. a rsibr, '.br with a corporaticr in.'which ttie director has:. a
srrbstantial tinancial interet.

::. '

siged at Sydney 'in
sente$r \ 6 1993.

--r.?'/.QA'<.tar*4...
. DIREEIOR.

accordance w'ith a resolutiqr of the directors oD

-8-
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. SI$E,IEITT BY DIffiIERS
'. l

In the opinicr of tlre Diretors:-

a) . tG accourts are dranrr up so as to give a tnre and fair vien of 'the..

state of the Co-oprative's Affairs as at 30th June, 1993 and of its
i*'"' tot the year- ended qr ttrat date; and

s to blieveb) at tbe dat6 of thts statdrsrt tlrere are reasorablE grro15d

that the co-operative wlll be able to Bay. its debts ?l and wben they
fall due.

-:
e accciuntingTtre accourts bave ben nade otrt in accordance wittr aPplisabl,

standard.g

This statgnent is nade in accordance with a resolutiqr of tlre Board of
Directors and is sigred for and on behalf of the Eirectors by: "

-2',2' (f4.(..9.#?.,.;or*
81dney,l6'"t S€pt€nilber 1993
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AI'DIICRS' reRM TO TIIE !{ANEERS

cF sqrrH suNaf al[[Nr[t ArD @ERnEn,E riIMlIED

ruFE

f€ have aldited tle attrH amrrts d tte 6@fati,\,e fq tlp
firsrfal year sH ilure 3otlr, 1993 ln c&r to eryress dt cpfudct cn
tta to tle @rs d tle @{EEL:ati\re.

Oa ardit tlrc ben qdrted in adae wittr Asfal n Adtting
Stadards to ;luricle reascnabLe assriilE e b stEtJEr tle firssial
6tat@tts are fipe d mtsial nisstat@tt,. OE froeares irEttH
qminatian, ql a test hsis, d eniEe sryEiqt tip mrtB ad
ottEr discferes in tlp finaciaf stat@rb, ad tle evaluaUcn d
snUrg plicies qd sigrificant a@.rrrEi.r1t esti:ntes. IlEe
peanps tn\re been rrer{alsr to fqr m cpinicn as to rffilcr, in
alr mterial reslEsts, tle finarnial statmrts as pcsentd fairly
in amdare witl Ausbnlian amntirg qrpts ad stadards ad
staUtorfr qtruir@rts Err as to pesent a via rifdch is qtsi.ststt
rrritfr qr ur*e€tanfirq of tlE C'ffratitrc's finarEjal fiticrt ad
tte resflts d its q6Eraticlrs.

1trE atdit cpinio elgresseA in tlds qlclt, has El fotarFd cn tte ab\re
bsis.
ctnfiIEICnCIcl{

re: eursbalian essciatiqr of G'opratirrcs Linited (in liicnridati.gr)
Ibllt dp to Sorfh Qidpv o.qmmitv Aid G.Qnratitie Limitd $AtrrP42

At tb date d tlds r€F@{, tfe li+dCbtcr tre estimted a total diviaH
frm Hret 35 ard 40 €rE in tlB &Itar c q4lodmtely SXOgr(nO
(refen rrctle 4 to amnB). egairlsE ttrr hnrare &o d $n2r%2,
a ps\risicn of 9531000 tl6 Er raised, cn tln €lftaEnqr d qgpe{,
frrdirg fu varicrs 6ve.rwft, qpsrp fq tle balae d apcimtely
$150r@0. lstitst eu'tain assuars tra\re ben gi\r€n F are tltable toqrfiln with abolrfte crtafuity that tlp frdiry scn$t wi-tt ultrimtely
b rreeirrcd.

AIIDITI OPINION

In crr qlinicn, eloeryt fc tb effests cn tte Einapial Qffi, d tJE
mtters raised abre:

(i) tle amrrts tnve ben nur6rrfy dailn rp in amdae with
tle puisicns d ttE O.c6nratncn (mnts ild Adit)
reErfaUss 1988 so as to give a btn ard fair vielr d:

a) tle Etate of affairs d tle O'qratine at iltrp 3Gtr, U)!r3t
ard

b) tb lcs of tb O-operati.ne fq tle year erH qt that date;

(ii) tlc amrrts tur,e El trls1nrea in arodae witX rylicable
Wttea mrrUrg Stardads, 4lilicabLe Statmfts d
bnEirg Groeets ad Astrafian MInEiry Stadillds.

MNN IilI$I & cIUPAI.ilI
Cbarbred brttartts
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CURRENT
Cash
Receivables (Note 8)

Total current assets

NON-CURRENT ASSETS
Shares in unlisted comunitY
Plant e equiPment (Note 2)
Other (Note 3)

lotal non-current assets

TOTAI, ASSETS

CURRENT LIABILITIES'Creditors I borrowings (Notes 4 &

Grants received in advance
Long senrj.ce leave Provision
Provision for bus rePlacment

Total current .liabilities
NON-CURRENA TJAABILITIES

Creditors & borrowings (Note 7)

lotal Non-Current tiabilitids
TOIAL, IiIABILITIES

![ET ASSETS

SEARE qAPITEI, AND RESERVES
.Issued capital - 606 shares at 92 each
less: uncalled capital

Issued and pai.d-up capltal
General reserre

. Bus purchase'grant reserve (Note 6)
Retained surplus

TOTAI, SEAREBOTJDENS ' EQUITY

sOU'IE 8I'DNEY qOldUI'llI!'I IID CO-OPERAIT.VE LIITIIED

BArJlttcE SEEEE A8 A8 atmtE 30' 1993

1993 Lg92

ASSETS 
$ I

408.,740 425,874
113,405 20 ,504.

Enffi Ttffi

organisiation 42 42
47 ,89L 49,426
20 ,206 65,503

6-8.lil39 TTffi
sfrffi ffi

5 ) .1.94 ,.7 0L L64 , 692
147 ,393 L72,874
18,094 L7 ,L40

0 8,135

T6-0;166', 36ffi

ise, eol

Tr-6;g'63

EiTO'il
1TZE

0

-'
362,84L

rgffiE

L,2L2
486

-16
0

, 51838
66 .669
73,233

1, 196
486

-15'
42 ,322
54,833

100.643
198,508

The accompanying notes for:m an'in@f
part of these financial statements
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SOIIIE gt'DltEY COUUUIIIII ArD CO-OPT,ATIYE DII|ITED.

STATEImNT gE CASH FT.OWS

FOR THE YBAR ENDED JUNE 30. 1993
$$

cAsH FLOWS FROM OPERATiNG ACTTVTTTES 1993 L992
neceipts 449,347 450,208
ralrments (4s5 ,872 ) ( 1a9 .9ddlInlerest Received 23,958 23'301
Net cash inflow from Operating Activl,tLes L7.426 L26,665

CASN FLO9IS FROM INI'ESTING.ACTIVITIES

-proceeds 
from sale of plant & equipment 5,609

Palzments for plant and equipment (29 .4391 ( 31. 334 )
Net cash outflow from Investing

Activities (29.4391 (25.7251

CASTI FLOWS FROM FINN{CING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from issue of shares ' 16 22
Loan - NSw Dept. of Co-operatives 306,705
Funds held by A.A.C.Ltd in liquidation (311'842) :
Net cash inflow/(outflow) fron Financing

Activities (5.121) 22
Net (decrease)/increase in cash held (17,134) 100,962
Cash-at beginning of the financial year 425,874 324.9L2
Cash at end of the financial year 408,740 425.874

RECONCTTTTATTON g NET
E9 OPERATTNG LOSS
. Operating loss

Depreciation

CASH'INFLOT{ FRO!'T OPERATING ACTIVITTES

(8,392 ) ( 26,t481
L9,7L6 L9,026

1, 340
16,099 ( 13,512 )
22,665 53,602

(25,48L) 84,026
( 7. 181 ) 8. 331
L7.426 L26.665

L'oss on disposal of non-curient assets
(Increase)/Decrease in receivables
Increase in creditors & borrowings
Increase/(Decrease) in grants in adlance
Increase/(Decrease) in provisions
Net cash inflow from operating activities

SCUTII SYDNET @{![T'NIry AID CO-OPERATWE tIMIlE)

APPROPRIATION SIBTE!{EI{T
FOR ITIE YERR EIIDED JT'NE 30, 1993

1993
$

(8,392)
(53,000)
------:
(6r,392)
L00,543

48,995
42,322

(63,899)
0
0

L992
s

operatj$g deficit beiore extraordinary itan
Ertraordinary itan

Operating deficit for year
Retained sllr!,l'us - Jutry li L992
Transfer. (to)/frcnr brrs purctrase. grant resente

geneRl resetile
newly incorlnrated bodY

i*n:irtffi:ilL.s resewe

(25,148)
0

(26,148)
55,088
7,976
3,727

0
50,ooo
10,000'

Retained surplr.rs - June 30, 1993 66,6;69 100,643 .

I
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NOIES 11) FIT{AI{CIAI SITIIE!{E$IrS - JUNE 30, 1993

(L) AcccEMrNG FOTTCTES 
'

The accornts have been prepared in accordance with Statements of
Accounting Concepts, applicable Accor.urting Standard.s and the
Co-operative Act. ttre accowrts have bsr preEnred qr tlre basis of
historical costs and do not take into accowrt cLranging nrney values
or, except where'stated, crrrrent rraluatims of nqr-crrrrerrt assets.
llhe accowrting plicies have been consistently applied, wrless
othendse stated.
fhe folloring is a swrrarl' of the sigrificant accourting policies

ldo.nted 
in the preparation of the accornts.

PROPER'I{, PIAI{T and EQUIPME$|T
Property, Plant and Egriprnent is included at cost or at independent
or'directors' val,uation. lFtre depreciable anotlrt of all fixqd assets
incirrding buildings and capitalised teased assets, but excl'uding
freehold land, is depreciated over each asset's useful life.

(2) PLAtfr A[rD EQUTn'EI\IT

Furnitr:re & equiprEnt, at cost
Accr.umrl ated depreciation

'85,210
(37,32L)

79,604
(30,180)

(3) onrm,
Motor vehicles, at cost
Accr.uruI ated depreciation

teasehold inprovements,at cost
Accr.urnrl ated anprtisati on

47,889

29,7O7
(9,501)

.49,424

84,559
(19,055)

20,206 55,503
---;---- -:----_
29,797 29,797

(29,797) (29,797)

======= =======

(4) In March 1993, the peak organisation for co-operatives in'
N.S.W., the Australian Association of Co-operatives Ltd
(AAC), went into provisional liquidation. South Sydney
Conununity Aid Co-operative Lirnited had been using.a
banking arrangement.with the National Australia gank
which AAC had negotiated some years before. The funds
held by aAC in this regard total $311 ,842. The N.S.W.
Department of co-operatives gave a $306,70s interest'free
Ioan to the Co-operative, repayable by 31st December,
L994, to assist it to continue in it's work.
Dividends totalring $r09,000 are expected to be received
from the LLquidator. Special one-ofi grants are being
sought for the balance of $202,842. AS it is anticipitedthat there will be a delay of some months before the
fd.nal loss incurred by the Co-operative is known, the
Directors have set aside a prov:lsion for doubtful debtsof $53,000. The Directors aie of the opinion that anyloss that may evehtually have to be boine by the Co-'operative will not be so great that it will-affect the
capacity of the Co-operatlve to continue runnirig.

;1a.



(5) CREDITORS AND BORROWINGS - Current Liabllities
a) Creditors and borrowings is rnade up of the following

funds for which requests have been submitted for one-
off grants for replacenrent funds as mentioned in Note.4

i) a balance of $20,709'in the Aboriginal Funeral Fund;
ii) a balance of 529,L07 held on behalf of. the South

Sydney Youth Services Conunittee; and
itl) the unexpended balance held on behalf of newly

incorporated bodies amounting to $58,343

Also included dE€:-
b) The unexpended balance of welfare funds from the

Department of Social Security of $e,860; and
c) Stindry creditors and accruals of $79,682.

( 6 ) BUS PURCHASE GRAlrr RESERI'E
Mitsubishi
Original cost 512,977

. Accumulated depreciation (7,139)

-6:irReserve being reduced in acc-o?tlliG with depreciation of
vehicle

(7) CREDITORS AltD BORROI{INGS - Non-Current Liabilities
Interest fee loan from the N.S.W. Department of
Co-operatives repayable by December 31, 1994

L992
LOASI - N.S.!{. Department of

Co-operatives

IJESS: Balance of AAC Debt 202,842
Provision for

doubtful debts (53, 000) ( 149 ,842'

$T56]J-f

The balance of the outstanding AAc debt has been offsetagainst the ldan f rom the -lf 
. S.'W. Department of Co-

gperatives. As monies are received from the liquidator the
balance of lhe loan account will be reducedl accordingly.
That amount of the debt whlch is expected to be receivedwithin twerve months Ls shown under current assets as
receivables. The amount of the debt incruded in receivabres
is S109,000.

re+
s30_6- 7.05

(8)
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SAaEF - at SeptenDer 1993

NEIGIIBOURHOOD CENTRE PROJECT

Co-ordinator:
InforrratLon/

Outreach:
Tlpist:
Accounts:

(

Funded by Dept

MardiJah Sinpson

Kathy Byrne 3 days pw
Cathy Seelin (part-time)
David Seelin (part-tirne)

of Cornnunity Services.

MIGRA}IT COMMUNITY PROJECT

utgrrait ProJeot gtaff:
lanLni Tbavapalaabbadrt! - Ailmin. assl.staat. NasreeD Eegnr .- ![raLaee AODl.a. agsletant'Rosarela lteza - CoDDuDity Developnent sorlser
Ilaraerl. NuJsaagrplee - Casesortrer
.feffrey laa - Feetl,val Co-orCl.nator
RLoardo Ceballos - IraLaee Conputer progrrEner
Reyhaa Yl.lnaz - EpdoLafiit ttigrant Ptaseuent OffLcer

Comunity Development Of f icer:
Rex Rumakiek 4 days pw (resigned 26/L0/921

comunity Resource-#?i::l 'Mea& 
" " '! (appointed 1'lL/931

Marasri Nujsangplee 2 days pw
Migrant Access Project:

Tinzar Lwyn 3 days pw (resigned 2/9/921

Funded by oept. or"ii*f#":Sff"i":"i"U"E: I'{ll{?3 ir?Z|rl!"ttl

. SpecialLst Migrant Placement Officer:
Rosarela Meza (resigned 3L/tZl93,
Reyhan Yilnaz (appointed L4/6/93,

Adndnistrative Aesistant: 2 days pw
Bamini thavalpalachandran (appointed LO/S/93)

'Funded.by 
Dept.Industrial Relations, Employment, Training e F.E.

-t6-r
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Training and Work Placement Pro-grarn Trainee:
Lutimila Poulivaati 6/07192 - 23/L0/92
Moira Tuisila ].6ll'].192 5lO3/93
Nasreen Begum 2/08193 7/t2/93

Funded by NSW Dept. Industriil Relations, E.T.cF.E.. and D.E.E.T.

Jobskills Trainees:
Ida Raif from 30/Ll/92 28/5/93
Ricardo Cabello " 29/0.3/93 - 2419/93

SOUTH SYDNEY FESTIVAIJ

Co-ordinator: Jeffrey Tan (temp; part-tine)

REI,ATED PROJECTS.
South Sydney Community Aid services and auspices various
proJects, which has always been a part of its resourcing
function. Staff of project,s assisted in this way are:

souTrr SYDNEY ABORIGINAIJ CORPORATION RESOIIRCE CENTRE.

Sen. Comnunity Resource Officer: Brenda Maling
Comunity nes6urce .Officer: Meropy gelnhird (4 days p.n. )
Youth Worker! Julie Packer
Typist/Receptionist: Dianne BoIt

Funded by A.T.S.I.C.

SOUTH SYDNEY YOUTII SERVICES.

Co-ordinator/ Sen. Youth Worker:
Juvbnile Justice Y{orker:
HELP Project - 'Music programme:

- Driver Education
Administrative Assistant plt- z

Literacy Tutor VOAIP:
Upstart Graphics Production Manager:

Amanda O'Bryan (from. L9/4/93,
Funded by the Department of comnunity services, DEET, cEs, TAFi,office of Juvenire Justice, the youth Bureau's Help for Earry'
Leavers Program and South Sydney Council.

sopTH sYDNEy COMMUNTTY TRAITSPORT N-

Shane Brown
Jenny Anderson
Madonna Hodges (resigned )Jason'Benedik 24 hrs pw
Susan Fowler (from L2/8/821
Susan Fowler (from L2/8/921

Vicky Sumbler (funded to 30/6/931

Co-ordinator:
rndividual Transport

ilack Carnegie
Co-ordinator:Jane Rogers

Drivets: Steve Coles Stead Chou Lee
Charles McCartney

Funded by. HACC and- Cormunity Transport

cTvl

Volunteer team

Funded by Australia Council - C.C.D.U..and South

IIOME VISrT g. SUPPORT SERVTCE

Sydney Council

Joint co-ordinators: EIIi llartins. 12.5 hrs (resigned ,g2l
ColleenRolleyn nn
Meryl Janes n n

funded by HACC and South Sydney Council -17-



:VOTJUITTEERg

Kfufl Pavlovich maintaind the Thursday morning English Conversation
Group's coffee shop.

Suzanne pIr_ne comes every .Thursday and has been assisting withthe Festival, statistics and .updating the Conununity Directo-ry.

Ricardo CabeIIo and Mur.salin Simpson both contributed volunteer
time working on establishing a client data base system.

Th" Irmnlgration Advice volunteer team is currentfy not operating
due to the registration requirements of new regisrltion.
The Tax ttelp vorunteers, undertook traLning and offer this
service to our clients
Trainee TESOIJ teachers have volunteered time to run English
classes and conversation groups

Several StlpO clients have volunteered with a range of office
tasks during the year, enabring them to gain work experience.

Directors and members have'also contributed countless hours of
time over the year attending conunittee and sub-conunittee meetingsplus special meetings concerning the liquidation of the AAC anaaffected community advancement co-operatives.' Many have also
spent a lot of time lnd energy working with residnets and project
staff on projects and issues.

STUDENTS

!ile'have continued to offer placements to students from a range of
educational institutiong. wittr such a diverse range of projects
based here we are . able to offer students learning experiences
that meet their specific needs. In return we appreciate very muchthe extra energy and interest and practical. assistance the
students contribute. During the past year the following students
have spent time here:

Chris Dunn completed a TAFE welfare course placement here.

Nicole Murrigan, a sociar work student from sydney university is
doing a placement with the Migrant Project.

Marianne Sheehan and Karen Doherty, social work students from
Sydney University did placements with the Festival

-1s- I



NETGITBOURTTOOD CENTRE REPORT

The Neighbourhood Centre Project continues its networkitg,
support and resourcing role for local groups and services.

The activities based at South Sydney Conununity Aid are:

* S.S.C.A. projects: Neighbourhood Centre
Information Outreach
South Sydney Festival
Grant-in-Aid
Specialist trligrant Placenent
Migrant Access Project
Admin i s t rat ion / ac count s

* rndependant sroups: ffi;i3i$t-::;$::t'1"::source centre
' Iranian Welfare Association

South Sydney Festival
* Venue for:- Outreach English' classes

Tax Help
Tenants' Hotline
Unemptroyed Workers' Union
Sierra L,eone Group

Thai English Class
fndonesian Music Group
Balai Theatre Group
Migrant Women's Group
Christian Youth

* Auspiced and resourced projects based in the neighbourhood:
South Sydney Youth Services
[Iome visit and Support Service
cTvl
Outreach English classes

Designed bY
fOT UPSTART

Suzanne Boccolatte
GRAPHICS
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CO-ORDIITA'IIOR' g REPOBT

Bhis year we have again survived,- and this is not Just-a figure

"i-"p6".tt Uut a reality which has been and continues to be a hu99
if""i.iil .problem. Up-untll the_begining of .ltarch we trere all
iaitfi"g 6n aE usuil, the worker-s _busy wJth proiects, the
conunitte-e keepLng its finger on the pulse, and supporting a range
of issues

lfhen on March 3rd, 1993 the Australian Association bf' Co-
oJeratives, 'lrith whon we had had all .our funds deposited for many
yEars, via the National Australia Bank, we,nt- in-to voluntary
irqurciation, triggered by the bank freezing all fundsl

Bhis occurance affected not only our Co-operative but many across
tha-slate. euestions.were asked in Parliament, we contacted the
Iocal menber, the Minister for Co-operatives and the Premier. The
comnunity advancerhent co-operatives-, such as Conununity Ai-d, - 

n?de
.""-ii"1" with one anothei and organized meelin-gs ald jo-int
ioUnying. Eventually we were granted an interest free loan from
frea3urf untll the 6nd of 1994- to the value of our frozen funds,

"igi"i"3a by the 'Registry of Co-ope_r_atives. Thls has giv-en 9:
soff breathing space but -we are stift expecle$ to persuade 

"11the individu'ai finding bodies to assist us l{i!! grants to equ?I
the value of the ti{uiOation payout shortfall. The pay-o-ut is
currently estimated t6 be 35t -- 40t in the dollar but will take
many more months'to comPlete

Everyone involved with Comnunity Aid. cope_d with this disaster in
an ainazingly. positive way. At €tre time .cheqrres fo-r Etaf f leages,
income tal -pa-yment, account payments-were bein-g bounced by o9r
local bank.- S-ome iunding Uoaies assisted by issPing quarterly
gii"i" early, staff and -creditors were ?Ynrpattretic and .patient
inifst we SattfeO to get imnediate funds to cover each week.
pavid Seelin, our book-keeper and IIeIen McCalI, our accountant
deserve especial thanks foi coping with all the extra work the
iiq"iaatiori caused. Ilelen has b-een- putting in many hours for the
wtr6te group of comnunity advancem-ent co-operatives' affected;
ieading- up -on liquidatiori law, keep,ing everybne. up-to-date while

""g"tiiti-ons foi the Treasury -loin weie in progress, and
maintaining a fighting sPirit.
How and why did this situation occur? The Australian Association
of Co-operitives, itself a. co-operative. reglctereg in NSW had
offered-a financial service via- the National Bank to all co:
operatives, whereby althOugh each .co-ope-rative. had a locaI
nitional Australia- branch - (plus individual' . cheque .books,
statements etc), thg AAC placed funds on deposi-t at extremely
favourable intdrest rates for co-operatives. It also organized a
'sweep' system, in which alL funds in the che_que -accounts ltere
clear6d a€ the end of eacli day's trading and placed on the money
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market overnight, thereby earning alL co-operatives maximum
interest on their funds. Comnunity Aid had joined this system in
L987 prior to most of the current Management Committee being on
the Board, and prior to the appointment of aLl the current
administrative staff. It had worked well for over five years. TheRegistry of Co-operatives, a unit of the Department of Local
Government and Co-operatives were aware of the system. Other co-
operatives using the system include Tranby College, Boomalli
Artists' Gallery, PAC.T Theatre, Shelter; Aboriginal Lands
Council, Turkish and Kurdish Welfare and many others,
particularly children's services.

So what went wrong? During a liquidation, a committee of enquiry
is established. Trevor Davies, our Chairman, and Helen McCall,
representing Ethnic Childcare Unit Co-operative, have both been
appointed to this one. The inforlnation . that has no!{ become
available through this process shows that the AAC had given loans
over a period of time to a trading co-operative in Singleton
which had got into difficulties. The Registry of Co-operatives
was involved in 1989 and onwards in monitoring these problerns and
aome investigations nere made, however they all decided to
continue to support the Singleton Co-operative, hoping it would
battle through. ThiE did not happen. The National Bank froze the
AAC's funds, including all funds it held on behalf of all co-
operatives, therefore the AAC decided to go into liquidation.
There are a lot of questions still unanswered. The relationship
of the National Australia Bank to indivldual Co-operatives has
now been shown to be problematic, as no one I have spoken to was
aware that their funds lrere exposed should another co-operative
fail. NeedLess to sdy, lve have now changed our banking and have
our own account with the Redfern Commonwealth Bank.

The long term implications of this situation are that there will
be some reserves that rrere Conununity Aid's (accrued over twenty
years of prudent management) that cannot be re-funded from
anlnrhere, so a 55t 60t shortfall will mean the loss of this
proportion of those funds. Ilowever, I- believe there is a case
to be made to the Registry that this should be covered by the
loan being converted into a grant. This is an issue which will
have.to be followed up.

The najority of the funded projects have had to contend with
'Iosing' funding for either one month of the first guarter of
1'993 and a few which were not funded quartely, with a four month
'gap'. We have all economized in every way possible, delaying
training, purchases and maintenance etc..

At August rte have been advised that the Department of Community
Services grants will be covered for the shoitfall; this means fol
us the Neighbourhood. C€ntre, Information Outreach, Detached Youth
Worker, Home Visit and Support and Community Transport. The
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Office of Justice has agreed sirnilarly for the Juvenile Justice
project
peter Baldwin, our Federal MP has written to the three Federal
l[;eht -U-oafed : Aboriginal , Irmnigration . and Education, requesting
they aiso fund the shortfall. We are waiting their response.

Andrew Refshaughe, our State MP has written to the Premier
ieguestfng he s5t up a body to deal with the problem and assist
aII affected co-oPeratives.

Needless to saY, this disaster
my tirne and put a great deal
slaff . Hotrfever, as lte are a1l

has taken uP enormous amounts of
of pressure on the committee and
conrmitted to battling for social

Justice for the cormunity, we were. weII traineal to I

Sattling to maintain the prbjects and the organization.

Despite atl the above drama, the projects 1nd services have
kept going throughout the year and been extremely active.

As some final food for thought, I quote from the guest speaker at
the Local Cormrunity SerVices'' Association's recent AGM' Jenny
O"i* J.oro the Centie for Australian Qorununity _Organisations and
'Ita-nagement (CACOI.I), of the University of Technology:

'Where is the participation, the empowerment, the development of
skills, local- decisibn making, the flexibility to respond- to
(ctranging) conurunity needs? We are in a mess, a mess created by
ine ei.pe-diettcy of lovernment using us. in _its privatisation and
econornic rati6nalisl, philosophies. It is a]-so a mess .created . by
our loss of vision, 6ur laci< of will to see what lfas happening
before it happened., to act in union. We claim helplessness; lile
have to obey-6r we lose what litt1e funding we.have. If we.make
rtaves, wB are axed.

The reality is that the State needs. us more than we need the
State. Governnents are incfeasingly dependant on the conununity

"."tot organizations for the services that keep society golllg.-
that get government elected. _As governmenls_ -privatise their
servicLs ttiey become more dependant on us to deliver them.

We actually have trenendous power if only we don't-.Iose sight of
that - and only as we remaln firrn and united. Divided we are
weak; together we are strong. People poster is ultimately greater
than any other.

So what are the options for the future?...
alternate .management models. Above aII work together. . . "

The past months, struggles have highlighted what can be -achieve$if wi work co-operatively. tet's keep on using our shared power.

were. weII trained to deal with

l|lnDritas gruPsoN
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. collllultrTY IltFoRllATroN ous'EAcE roRtrER'8 REPORT

Hel1o, my name is Kathy Byrne and I anr a Conununity_ Information
Outreach-worker. I started here on the lst July 1992. Funding
for this 21 hour a week position is through the Dept of Community
Services

I provide information/referral/support to residents on local
services. The.information is.for all age groups with'topics such
as legal, health, training,'home support services etc. covered.
Many residents and newly arrived residents are often not aware
of:twhat services exist, w.hat the service offers and workers that
are available. There are also newly unemployed residents which
need support and access to services.to enable them to cope.

From September 1992 I have had 70 information stalls at public
venues such as Redfern MaIl, Council Activity centres, Food for
Less, MiErant group, South Sydney Festival, Redfern Socia1
Security office, Infornation Day for Unemployed Migrants (Redfern
Legal Centre). Presently I have a regular weekly sta'l l_ at
Redfern DSS. Some people just take infornration, but many tell me
directly or indirectly what their problem is. with some of these
people it is appropriate for me to do follow up work with them.

Apart from having information stalls, r work co-operatively with
other services to: develop wider, more effective information and
referrals to residents and to look at access/eguity issues. I
attend regular meetings where I take on tasks: Community
Transport,- Sotrth Sydney Comntunity Aid Migrant Project, Food
Distribution Network, Tflaterloo/nedfern Trading Scheme.

Over July/August myself. and a couple of residents in the area
have been planning a public. meeting/draft proposal to look at the
possibility of setting up a local trading scheme. This is where
people can trade and exchange skills with lots of people in the
scheme, without needing money.

Untj.l we meet again

KATHY BYRNE
Wed, Thurs, Friday (9-5)

Designed by
foT UPSTART

Suzanne Boccolatte
GRAPHT.S 
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tlIGTlNr PnoJEcT nEPo, RT

The Migrant Project is composed of Grant In Aid workers Rosarela
Meza, Marasri Nujsangplee, Specialist Migrant Placement Officer
(SMPO) Reyhan Yilmaz and SMPO clerical aide Banini
Thavapalachandran.

Our main areas of work are in Conurunity Development, Outreach/
Networki.g, Casework and Po1icy Development

The ains of the Project are:

1. to support migiants of Non English speaking background (NESB)
in their settlement process.

2: to encourage the use of local services to NESB nrigrants and
make services more accessable to them.

3. to identify key issues of concern to NESB nrigrants and lobby
for the development of appropriate governrnent policies.

4. to promote cormnu+tl education programs and. the production of
. resource materials forNESB migrants

I9e meet .regularly to share information
supporting each other's work. In the past
L,253 migrants from 70 ethnic groups.
incnease in the past year

and discuss ways of
year we have assisted
This has been a 10t

We identify Spanish speaking (2261, Greek (160), Russian speaking
(88), Thai (85),. Vietnamese (74r, Iranian (62) and Chinese (58)
as the .biggest comnunities who seek assistance at SSCA. The
issues in this area include employment/traini.g, ESOL provision,
social isolation, housing, childcare, access to settlement
information'and discrimination. we strive to tackle such issues
through the co-ordination of ESOL classes, emplolzment & trainlng
assistance, bus excursions, lobbying for better housing
condj.tions, effective advice & referral work, provision of
appropriate information sessions, effective counselling and
casework, the production of multiliqgual material.to assist
information disseminatibn and more.

The Migrant rroject has also established ir4portant links with
service providers in the area so that access & equity issues
begin to be addressed so that NESB residents can partj.cipate i,n
all aspects of conununity life. Such links include The Shop, The
Factory, Redfern Skillshare, South Sydney Corununity Transport and
of codrse ne take a very active part with the Inner Sydney
Migrant fnteragency.

We are algo analysing our onn access and equity issues and
earlier this year for the first time we produced material
publicizing our services in nine different languages. AIso
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through our' initiative, SSCA has enployed a database computer
programmer that will improve NESB statistics and facilitate
iuture reports on NESB needs. As well.we are currently
researchin! the type of activities and information sessions that
NESB residents would like us to organise. we hope to survey 200
residents and plan a calendar of events for L994.

It has been encouraging to receive much appreciation from clients
who use our services. Specific service provision for a mixture
of ethnic groups is sadly lacking in this area especially with
the collapse of Cleveland St Community Centre earlier in the
year. The Migrant Project is only too areare of the need to
continue .servicing our migrant communities. The Australian
Association of Co-operatives' financial collapse which seriously
affected SSCA has brought grave repercussions to the Migrant
Project. We lost the surplus money that was allocated to us last
year hence important equipment purchases have been postphoned
indefinitely and many services of the Migrant Project are
seriously threatened. Moreover it appears that the Migrant
Project continues to accumulate a huge deficit.
The Migrant Project is in urgent need of further government
funding so that our work can be effective and implemented with
appropriate resources and equipment. Othenrise we will have to
seriously reassess the amount of work ere do and cut service
provision which will further burden other service providers in
the area.

It should come as no surprise that the Migrant Project has
managed to provide current projects through the much valued
assistance of trainees, student placements and volunteers. Many
thanks to Luti Poulivaati, Moira Tusilia, Ida Raif, Nicole
Mu1ligan, Victor Bebawi, Victoria Ormsbi, Christina Luqas,
Ricardo Ceballos, Jorge Segovia and Nasreen Begum for their
effective and efficient work.

Finally we would also to thank the rest of the staff at SSCA for
their assistance and for their adjustrnent to a continuous sea of
new faces!

MIGRA}IT PROJECT STAFF

Eaglieb class
I

gtudentg
I
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GRAMI IN EID TORtrERs3

oIA/UIGnNE CotnrutrrTy ptyEIrOPUEt|E (28ERg/rK)

The past year has been quite hecti,c for me. From August to
December I continued my position'as Specialist Migrant Placement
Of f icqr ( S!,!PO ) and I unof,f icially took on more community
development responsibilit,ies as the GIA worker Rex Rumakiek
:resigned in September.. Then from January this yeif I was
appointed as the new GIA notker but also continued with alot of
the SI{PO work as that positlon remained vacant until June thisyeart Hence the following report is a nristr mash of StlpO a.nd GfA
Conuunity . Development work

One event which stood out last year as part of my employment &
training work with people of tlon English Speaking -Aackground
(NESB) was the Information Day for Unemployed Migrants held on
the 20th of October L992. Over 400 people attended the day which
proved valuable for new arrivafs who were able to eccessinformation. from numerous local emplolrment & training services
all under: the one roof . .Such services included AI{ES, Sydney .Job
Club, Mascot .CES, DSS, UNSW Institute of Languages,- Redfern
Skitlsharb, Y'WCA Workplace Officers, the Migrant Employment
Qualifications Board and so on.

The establishment of a South Sydney Ernployment e Training
Interagency with a NESB focus which meets monthly at Redfern
skirrshare has arso been an important development al part of my
sllPo work. 'The rnteragency incrudes Mascot cEs-, Redf erirskillshare, sydney rnstit-ute -of Technology, Austrarian Trades
Recognition, Al.tBs, south sydney community- eia and it has been
operating for over a year.

outcomes. from the 195 cases r had as an sMpo for L992 were
encour_agitg.- Over 50 clients obtained full-tirne employment.ovgr 20 clients obtained part-time employment and nearly arrclients were placed in some type of training. Such outcomes arealr irnportant to the funding body of the sMpo programne, theMigrartt Emproyment Quarifications Board (t{EeB). - indeed }tEeBcontinually highlights the need for SMPO projects to increaseoutcomes. unfortunatery IIEQB does not easily recognize theinportant.qork a SMPO provides to those migrant unemployed who
are not -"Job readyu who require constant support and couns-euing,
who_ night never become an "outcome". in. -terms of obtaining
enplolzment. It seems ironic that the most disadvantaged NESB;
who requir6 a lot of assistance, who need to'undergo i lengthyprocgs.s to b_e'come employed or those. who f,ace the stiongpossibirity of peimanent unemproyment rnight .be disrejarded bt
sMPos'who are on the look out for outcomes, in' order to preas6
MEQg I
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I'm happy to report that SSCA does not participate in such number
games and important outcomes for the L992 SMPO project also
included the gradual progress of over 80 clients in their English
learning. Over 70t of 'clients were able to aqcess correct
information on training and emplolrment services and were referred
appropriately many for the first time since arrival. Numerous
clients are learning how to counter discrimation and iII
treatment within employment & training service provision and many
more are learning how to cope with unemployment and still keep
mentally and physically active

As part of my conmrunity developmen! work which I began in January
f have been involved in the fotrIowing areas:-

1. ESOL PROVTSION.
SSCA contihues providing free ESOL provision to over 70
students per term. It is heartening to see the excellent
progress of many of the students and fflny have left us to
pursue mainstream ESOL provision and/or other studies. Many
thanks to staff at East Sydney Tafe Outreach for the teachers
and the co-operation and support of the last year. Thdnks
also to trainees tuti Poulivaati, Ida naif, to student' placement Nicole Mulligan for assisting me and to volunteer
teachers Marta, Ana, Sally, Manisha, Filiz, MichaeJ., Janeen,
Bernadette and Caroline. (see also Nico1e Mulligan's report)

2. BUS EXCURSTONS.
Since February this year the Migrant Project has been able to
provide excursions targetting the migrant elderly or gocially
isolated NESBs who live in Redfern/Waterloo. we run this
service every three weeks which is free, thanks to South
Sydney Community Transport. (see also Nicole Mulligan's
report).

3. EMPTOYMENT g TRATNTNG.
Information Day for Unemployed Migrants llth May 1.993. Over
2OO people attended this day which proved less chaotic than
last years Info Day. 'Once again this Info Day was very much
appreciated by those who attended and many lrere able to
access important information and advice on employment and
training.
Austudy Information Seminar sras organised in late February
targetting workers to inform them of changing guidelines.

As part of the Management Conunittee of Redfern Skillshare I
was able to place some pressure to. the committee to analize
some of Redfern Skillshare's access and equity issues. One
vital strategy has been the creation of a full-time Migrant
Emplolzment position. Another step which will aid in breaking
down barriers that prevent NESBs from fully participating in
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Redfern Skillshare's progranmes is the development of
. training courses specifically geared to NESBs.

One smal,l funding grant which I acquired was MEQB funding for
Infotmation seminirs targettlng unemployed migrants which
shall be utilised in the latter part of this year.

4 ' fff".r"Hffi#ffi5*. so as to identiry the type or
actiVLti€s and information sessions NESBs' in South Sydney
would .like SSCA to organise. Hopefully the_research wilt be
finalLsed by November, which has the participation of all the
t{igrant Project staff plus Kathy Byrne (Outreach) and
.volunteer Jorge Segovia

5. INFOR!,TATION SESSIONS.' The Migrant Project contin0es to provide such sessions
targetting clients and/or workers. Some of the past Ylar
include DSS/CES Infornration Seminar for the Spanish Speaking
C6mmunity, publicising SSCA's progranmes particularly
focussing- on -the Migrant Project for -Community Aid A6road,
Sydney Irtstitute of Technology, and for the ESOL classes.

6. nirwomiournnacn wrrn AGENcIES rN AREA.
i) The shOp I have been on the Board since last year. and

' one significent triurnph for this agency has been the
reallocation of DOC's.funding to The Shop. Hence the
part.:time position of the migrant worker now is permanent
wnicn is vLtal for migrant comrunities in the Redfern,
$laterloo area.

ii) The Factory I have assisted this agency in organising
ESOL class-es, and I have given advice regarding their
interpreting and translating needs so they can better
target NESB cotmnunities

iii) Squih Sydney Cor.nmtrniFy T=ransport As of .a couPle of' 
. months igo, I joined this management conmittee and we
shall be implementing strategies to improve SSCT's

iv)
profile to NESBs in South SydneY.-Eihnic tlinoiities Action Group (EMAG) Traditionally
the position of GIA comnunity developnent worker has been
very involved with EMAG. Ilowever I feel that as EDIAG has
now been receiving its own GrA funding and has received
funding for bitringual workers which are all based at
Ethnid Communities Council, it is time :to let this
project grow on its own.
lnner Svdney t'tigrant Interagency (ISMI) - The interagency
is certainly solidifying. There are now over 25 members
and half of these attend the monthly meetings. ISMI
fu.nctions very effectiveJ,y as an information shar'ing
agency and also has done important lobbying work covering
ai diverse issues . as South Sydney Council and IJEAPS;

.l

?

v)
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monitoring DOCS funding targetting migrant communi.!1e9 in
th.e area, encouraging Redf ern Dss to establish a
Community Consultative Conurittee and lobbying for a, NESB
DSS Consultative Committee covering Haymarket,
Darlinghurst and Redfern offices to be'established, loresignificantly ISMI was successful in securitg $S,000 from

. DOCS to'produce a NESB Communities Profile of South
Sydney. tlopefully this project will be finalised by the
ehd of the year.

7. PUBLIC HOUSING TASKFORCE.
In April. this year the Inner Sydney Regional Council for
Social D6velopment organised a forum to seriously look at
strategies . which will improve the housing 'crisis in South
Sydney. An irnportant outtome of this has been the creation
ol a Publ.ic Housing Taskforce which, includes SSCA. I shall
attempt to continuilly highlight issues which NESBs face in
relation to housing. T.his taskforce wiII meet for a year and
hopefully wilL initiate important changes that will improve
the housing situatiqn in South Sydney.

8. SOUTH SYDNEY FESTIVAL.
Last year's Festival was a huge success especially tfe Street
Fiestl. This year's Festival pronr:ises to be even bigggr agd
my focus will -be to encourage greater NESB participation.in
att facets of the Festival week. I also will be working with
the local schools so they can be involved in the different
activities that make up South Sydney Festival.

I could go oR and oD, mention all the consultatiols-, - GIA - Co-
operative-working party meetings, etc, etc but I think I have
overloaded you and I burnt out a couple of pages ago!
TiII next year!

ROSAREI,A !4EZA.

;{ii
,i, l

iiE

Redfera Town EaIl
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UIGRAN]r CASENORKER 1I trOUR8 PER WEEK

In the. past year from July tgg2. - June. -1993,- 
bY workilg .14 hours

Der we6f r brovided infbrmation, rdferral, counselling, agg
;;;pd;t""t"i."" to assist 123 clients which were 89 migrat!", 16

euilralians, and 18 Aborigines. |rhe main problern of migrants -tilas
ic.o*todation especially the newcomers who did not settle down
wftn permanent jbU, so 

- it. was hard for them to PaI high fi!:This irade the Fousing Comnission play a great role in their
Iives. The other bfg problenr was financial. A lot of the
unemptoyed people in t6e South Sydney- a_rea were dependent on the
varibus- serlicEs of the Department of Social Security. In -most
cases, however, the benefits received were often not sufficient.
In some urgent cases South. Sydney_Cormnunity lid (SSCA) w1s able
to assist €hese people with I srnatt amount of moley for fgod or
iirls to go to o.-ttrelr organizations that they_ had been referred
io. English language wls the other big problem fot migrants.
The nngJ.ish Class6s provided by AI.{ES !ilere not engugh to meet the
ei."""iv" demand. So SSCA had organized additional English
classes to alleviate the shortage, but we still needed voldnteer
teachers to aJJist us in providing such a service to'inigrants.

ACTIVITIES.

1. l0omen Domestic Violence Court Assistance Scheme. (!{DVCAS)
f'-worfea on thE roster of I{DVCAS as a support worker at

. Redfern Local Court. By working closely with the other
support -workers from other welfare organizations . artd 3soiicitor from either Redfern Lega1 Cehtre, Inner City Legal
Centre, Kingsford Legal Centre or Domestic Violence Advocacy
Service, -,I came across to assist women in different ethnic
groups.' Tltre aim of this scheme is to help women ob!'ain
Apprenended' Violence Ofders (A.V.O. ) to' p_rotect themselves
fiorn their violent partners. The number of women who sought
this order had increased dramatically in the past year. The. scheme had been so successful and popular that other areas
rrere eager to establish the sane scheme to assist women who
couldn'€ engage the solicitor's service6 thenselves.

2. lnmigration Advice Service. This iervice started in January
1991 to.provide free immigration advice every - Thursday
evening. Unfortunately this service was abolLshed ln October
L992 because of tne shortage of volunteer workers and the new
legisl-ation. requiring immigration advisers to .be .registered
wi€tr the Department of Irnmigration and Ethnic Affaifs (DIEA).
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3.

To be
must: 

_

-

I.IARASRI NUJSA}IGPLEE

G.I.A. workers.
Refresher Course for

eligible for registration the immigration advisers

be over 18 years of age
be a perman6nt resident or an Australian citizen
have .-sound knowledge of Dtigration Law e procedures' by:

1. Passing TAFE course
2, Have qualifications in rmnigration Law
3. Passing the test
4. Itave experience ,in the last two years of 24

cases in 5 areas of inunigration issues.

These criteria make it hard for volunteer workers to be
registered. I have sent the application for my registration
and am still waiting for the €rpproval from DIEA. In the
meantime unfortunately I cannot provide any advice to the
clients. This creates problems to the clients who are
subsequently forced to see the _private solicitors or
lmnigr-ation agents and these cost a lot of money.

In the past year I attended the

Irmnigration Advice Training, organized by Immigration
Advice and Rights Centre
Corununity OevetoPment Skills Training and Submission
Writing -workshop which lrere organized by DIEA for

Legal Centre;
- .Vaiious of Social Security workshops, organized by the

Department of Social SecuritY.

The Migrant Project has expanded its activities to. -provideservices according to client's needs, but during the past
'year we ttere faced with financial hardship. - So _I hoge_ that
Lfre situation w111 be improved that lfe will be able to
rnaintain the services of this projeot in the future.

wDvCAS, organized bY Redfern

EDgIigb e1ae.g studeatg'
endl of tsn'lunab
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. SPECIAI.TST.ITICRANT PLACEIIETIT OFFICER (8UPOT

It has been two months since I started working in the SSCA as a
Specialist Migrant Placement Officer.
The SMPO progranme is funded by the Department of IndustrialRelations, Emproyment, Training end Further Educatioh and
developed by the Migrant Ernplolzment gualifications Board. The
progralnme aims for the provision of a range of services to NESB
migrants in an effort to overcome difficulties experienced in
attaining permanent employment. . currentry 'there are 19 sMpopositions in the areas of high NESB migrant unemployment.

casework cornprises a rarge section of my work. Eventhough ilve
started slrlPo-casework just a month ago ilve been assisting
growing number of inquiries related to employment & trai.ning fromthe day one. Presently SMPO has 18 new registered clients.with a
wide spectrum of backgrounds. Most of the present cases are
complex and require long term contact. SMPO position was gacant
for 6 months prior to my emprolrment. rn emplolrment we have aIiSt of 104 potential clients whom were not placed by the
December 1992. I am in the process of contacting them to -check
if they still need SMPO assistance.

I sqe outieach and networking as a yery irnportant part of myrole. IiIe workers in the area of emitoyrnenC and training need
mgrg co-ordination and closer contact together in order to
oveEcome barriers of unemployment and run the. project more
effectj-vely. In order to establish these contacts, gather
informatlon and. resources and introducing my seryice. r,ve kept
regular contacts with many organizations and distributed SMPOIeaflets.
I also approached.some local employers to introduce SMPO project.
Now I €rm planning for weII structured employer canvassing forreferral and effective repl.acement service.

f took part in English Classes rnformation day and referrals andassisted other NESB activities as a meurber of SSCA MigrantPro-ject. -I attended regular meetings of SMPO Forum, Emplolzment
ald Training Information Day Planning Committee, Irtn-er -City
Migrant fnterageDCy, SSC+ Migrant project and staff meetings. t
hope to participate in Migrant Employment Taskforce in the futune
as r geg its robbying rore is vitar for the unemployed NESB
communities.

"Access.to information" is a key issue for NESB unemployed. In
additi,on to my casework which ij partly providing infbrdation on
available empl-olzment & training piograrns, I am pr-esently involvedin the organization of an Info'rmation Day for Unemployed Migrants
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which.will be part of South Sydney Fdstival. We expect hundreds
of local NESB unernployed will attend this Information Day which
many employment & .training providers, such as CES, Austody, ilob
CIub, TAFE, AIIIES wLII promote their services

Some of the.other.proJects and activities in progress are;

- Regular multi-Iinguaf information seminars targetting specific
ethnic comnunities of South Sydney, with the attendance of
Redfern DSS., Mascot CES, TAFE, Multicultural Access Centre.

- Publication of a newsletter with updated information on
emplolnrent t training issues for'Iocal unemployed NESB.
(This is a joint proJect of SSCA-SMPO and Redfern Skillshare).

- EstablLshing regular SMPO-clients contact through Job-Chat
Support Group. This group will rneet weekly in SSCA to share
inforrration and experiences of ilob Search and build support
network, with an ociasional attendance of guest speakers. --

- Organizing a workshop to canvass ideas for new opportunities
for emplolrment in the South Sydney, particularly establishing
co-operatives. Eight speakers from relevant organizations such
as Work Ventures, Enterprise Centre, Registry of Co-operatives
and local conununity workers are invited to participate this
discussion. One of the possible outcome of this workshop will
be the establishment of a Working Party to follow up. (This
wiII be the joint project of SSCA, Redfern'Skillshare and South
Sydney Uniting Church) .

- Lobbying the information of SSCA-MAPS Research on the
emplolment and training needs of NESB women in the local area.
Ahis 88 pages research tvas completed by Beatriz Cardona with
DILGEA/grqnt on February 1993. We aie hoping to use this
information as the reference to make -suggestions and
recommendations to the Government .on how to meet the needs of
NESB women in regard to these issues through consultation with
Ethnic conununities councir and ruurigrant women's speakout.

Finally, f would like to thank all SSCA staff and the Management
Cottuttittee. members for creating very warm and supportive working
environment ahd to Bamini Thavapalachandran for her hard work ai
a Clerical assistant of SMPO programme.

REYTIA}I YILMAZ
9/8/93
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COI'FEE SEOP

we are Etlll meetJ.ng every Thursday and I can proudly say that
after stanllng in 1974, this is the longest running
conversationdl group in Sydney. The group consist of mixed
nationalities, and our conmunicating language is English. My
ladles developed strong friendships, and have often been able to
solve problems amongst themselves. We are faithfully supported
by staff of South Sydney Community Atd in cases of distress.
There is always a place for anyone who would.like to join us. I
aril convinced that there are many lonely people in the community,
who could benefit from joining the group. we do not have a
strict program, we just chat, drink coffee and enjoy eachother's
company. The group nust be successful, because rain, hall or
shine, we meet and we have been in existence for many years.

We also have the. novelty of bus outings. This involves a picnic,
or seeing without cost, some of our beautiful city and
environment. This is assisted by the generosity of the Board of
South Sydney Corununity Aid, South Sydney Conununity Transport and
help fron Poppy Bernhard, Brenda Maling, Rosarela lteza and Nicole
Mulligan. My group loves to go out and I wish to express my
sincere thanks to everybody involved in this.
Since joining the organization in L972, I have derived great
satisfaction through helping in need. 'Everybody is welcome and
any new ideas for the group would be appreciated.

KIM PA\EOVICH.

i'OESf,IIIIJg TRAIITEE REPORT

My name is Ricardo Ceballos and I came from Chile three years
ago. I have been on placement at South Sydney Conununity Atd
(SSCA) since April 93. I have been given this great opportunity
thanks to SSCA and the Goverrunent programme called "Job Skillsd.
I am working with the statistics project developing a Database
programme, also r am involved with leaflet/publicity material as
ieguired by SSCA

At present I anr working with ileffrey Tan producing brochures and
promptions for South Sydney Festival with itack Carnegie co-
ordinator of South Sydney Conurunity Transport. I enjolr working
on pamphlets and publicity material as this allows me to be more
creative with my skills.
Dty placement in this inst.itution has been valuable to rne, because
it is my first. chance in this country to .work in the professi.on
that .I really fike and I feel comfortable in. I also receive
Iocal experience and this is very good.

I
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If the meaning of a "trainee" position is for the trainee upon
completion to feel more confident, be more aetare about Australian
working environment, realise which skills they need to improve
and that they need to keep going then I am happy to say that I
understand these points

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone at South
Sydney Conurunity Aid and South Sydney Community Transport and
especlally to Rosarela Meza and Jack Carnegie for their support
and understanding of ny situation.

finish that. whatevei your dreams are
without dreams you can not exPect

see you around my friends, take care

RICARDO CEBALLOS

I would like to say before I
never give this up, because
anything good from life,.so
of yourselves.

-€ EF
gTT'DEIS! PLACEUEIIT REPOR'I

My nane is Nicole lrlulligan and I am a social work student at
Sydney University. I have been on Placement at South Sydney
C6mmunity Aid since May. I am working with the ltigrant Project
and have been involved with the nnglish classes and the bus
trips
We had an assessment day for English classes in July. From this
day we now have two beglnners classes at Redfern Town HaII and a
low intermediate and an intermediate class at Sydney TAFE. We

are norr looking for volunteer teachers to teach some more
classes. We will hold one at the Cope Street flats for people
who cannot come to classes if tlrey are held at other venues.
There are still students who are eager to learn English so ste are
trying to organize classes for as many people as is possible.

The bus trips are nott a regular feature within the Migrant
Project. Every three weeks we go somewhere on the bus. We had a
wonderful picnic at Kuring-gai Chase National Park. The weather
was beautiful and the scenery at the park was magnificient. We

have also been to the BIue Mountains. Despite cold weather and
very thick fog we still managed to enjolz the day. We have also
visLted penrith Leagues Club where we had a very nice lunch and a
small bet on the pokiest The bus tri.ps are an excellent
opportunity for us att to ieave the city and have a fun day with
lots of company.

I.am really enjoying my time at South Sydney Community Aid. I
have learnt a lot about the organization, the area and have met
many nice people. I would like to take this oppoltnnity to-thank
eveiybody involved with South Sydney.Conmunity Aid for being so
.geneious with their time and answering atl my questions. It is a
wonderful organization in which to learn and I thank you aII for
the opportunity you have given me.

NICOLE MULLIGAI'{I.
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ABORIGIITAIJ PROi'ECT

TAX HELP PNOENEM N - POPPY BERNTTARD
We are again offering a Tax Help programte to the
year. The progra$me.started late JuIy and four
programme we have alr.eady assisted 60 clients.

conununity this
weeks into the

ABORTGINAL RESOURCE DIRECTORY
We have started compiling information for an Aboriginal ResourceDirectory to eover services available to Koories -Ln the Sydneyarea. Because of our ovtn limited resources we do not expect tnedirectory to be completed tiLl early next year.

RECEPTION - DIAITNE BOLT
As well as maning the receftion, filing and various other dutiesrelating to the Reception, Dianne mans the fenants Advice Servicellotline which-our organisation is responsible for on a Wednesday
morning from 9a.m. lp.m.

CASEWORK - BRENDA I.IAIJING

_P_oppy -and myself do arr the casework with the exception of
Ilednesdalz and Fridal when Marasri is here although soori we willgnry hav_e ltarasri for L day as hen source of tunding for the 2
days will be gone

we 'still have th9 Aboriginar Funerar Fund operating where wedonate $150 towards Funeral costs

Arso the ATsrc spo.rt & Recreation Grant for the ATsrc sydney
Region is being administered through our organisation.
overall with the various programne,s operating within theAboriginar Project r feer they,ve arr very s-uccessfrir.

YOUTII-WORK PROJECT - iruIIE PACKER
The groups which have been running this year are:
Tlrg Redfern Girl, s Group
Tll-" i_s fg"_girls from L3-18 years.old and is run in conjunctionwith the WCA. The activitiei provided include arts and-crafts,
drama, educational workshops and outings.
The YoUng Girl's Group
This- is for ypung girls aged 6-L2 years and is al-so run inconjunction-with the YWCA. The act-ivities provided inqludecooking, outings and pottery.
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Koorl. Youtb ProJect ActLvities
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Potterv Group
This is for women aged
began it was funded by
funded through Randwick
the'end of 1993.

Cooking Group
This group has been running for the
learning to cook on a low 'budget
'networks and support Ermong women.

Sewing Group
This group commenc6d in June
Petersham TAFE College. It wiII
We have 12 sewing machines and a
hours a week.

from 15 years. When this group first
the Travelling Road Show, but it is now
TAFE College. This will continue until

last two years. It involves
and is aimed at bullding

1993, and is funded through'
run until the .end of the year.

sewing teacher is employed for 4

AIl of the groups are. held at the Aunty PoIIy Snith Centre at
Redfern, and have all been very successful.

As weII as co-ordinating these groups, I have had a heavy
iaseload. A lot of my caseload has been with older people and
young mothers, not just youth. The 'issues include health,
housing, employment, social security and the legal system. In
particulan, I have been working with older women on the Jobsearch
Allowance who face dif,ficulties in finding employment.

There is a demand, especially in the Eveleigh
progrcrms for older people. There is a need
workers from a range of services such as loca1
and Governrnent Departments.

St area, for more
for more outreach
Comnunity Centres

fn my position, even though my job title is Youth Worker, it is
difficult to work with youth alone. Within the Koori context, it
is more effective to work with fanilies, rather than separate
youth from older people. My target group is young girls, but
there is also a great demand for programs for young boys.
Therefore there is also a need to employ workers to deal with
boys in the same way I have been employed to work with girls.
Within some of the groups, even though they are offered
specifically for women, there are often a lot of kids involved.
In the future it may be necessary to run prograns for ybuth and
adults at the same time, rather. than separately.

In my position it has been important to be flexible so that I can
respond to the needs of the community rather than fu1fil a
spelific job description. This may mean- that it is necessary to
broaden the job description so that it is appropriate to the
Aboriginal cormnunity.

Isolation continues to be a major problem for me because of the
Iack of workers Ln the area dealing with Koori youth. More
workers running progr.rms for both boys and girls and older
people, would help to break down this isolation and would improve
the services being offered to the conmunity.

I would like to thank aII of the teachers, the staff of the Aunty
Polly Smith Centne and Jenny fron the YWCA

BRENDA !'IALING
Co-brdinator
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EOUTB SUDITET FEETIVAI,

After many ye.ars of' work organiging the Festival, Brenda Maling
had to step down due to the pressure of her regular work. A big
thank you to Brenda for all her effort over the years.

Once again South Sydney Council contribute prtrgram costs and
South Sydney Cottmunity Aid donated sufficient funds to enable a
part-tlme co-ondinator to be employed. Jeffrey Tan undertook this
work with great energy, bringing his ski[s and experience ofmulticultural theatre and dance, and cultural acLion to the .job.

The Festival was held in October L992 culminating in a street
Fiesta on October 24t-}a in Redfern Street. This included a
colourful array of market stalls and a day-long program of song,
music and performance from many cultures. This new venue was
aghieved as.the result of a lot of meetings and work. By bringing
the Fiesta to the street it was felt it would become more
accessable to a wider section of.the community and also involve
rocal shopkeeper more. The crowds throughout the day proved the
point

During Festival week exhibitions, Iunches and dances were alsoheld. The success of the whole event being the result of many
locals, workers and students working together

gourE gmlrEy couuunIEI Rlt[8PoRI INeoRPORSIIED

' Even though we are now an incorporated association our
involvernent with SSCA remains solid; apart from being based here
two staff members and two comnittee members of SSCA are on our
committee. In addition the interaction with other workers
createE a stimulating working environment and good contacts for
the operatlon of. the project. The great success of our
individual transport project would not have been possible without
the financial support of SSCA, through their purchase of the car,
which is used foi-this service

South Sydney Conurunity Transport and SSCA were both the vlctims
of the collapse of the Australian Association of Co-operatives in
March this y-ear. we have been given' .approximately one third of
our'funds so far and ne are awaiting a. fi.nal settlement while
SSCA negotiates with various government departments to cover the
shortfall. Through this situation alone, our future prosperity
is closely linked to that of SSCA.

As a community centre SSCA Ls an ideal' 'Iocation f or an' organization such as ours to operate from. The receptionist
(Dianne BoIt) provides a great service, and the equipnent such as
the fax, photocopier and laser printer are regrularly used by tis.
We appreciate the support provided by SSCA and wish them good
f,ortune this coming year.

JACK CARNEGIE
Co-ordinator

I
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8taf,f at Soutb Sy0lsy loutb Eervl'ces:
itasou Esnediat - uusl'c co-ordinator
Sbaae lrora - egency co-ordl.Dator/ eelior Ybutb Eorker'
uadoDla Eodgee - uuiic co-ondinat,oxl llterac1t
SusaD Fowler - Youth Resource llork€r
iteDny lndersoD - tuveal'Ie dlustl'ce 9orlrer
viofl BuuDler - Literacy aad Nun€raay Teacher

fR,, i'i
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YouDg people at Eouth- gydney youtb Bervl.c
I
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8oulrl SYDITEY YOUrE 8ERVICE8

South_ Sydney Youth Services.has had another hectic year down at
Waterloo Oval. It has continued to work closely with a range of
government services, including Health, social security and-cEs.
Strong llnks have been maintained with other youth serviceproviders. South Sydney Council has maintained its support andinvolvement thank you Vic and all the other Council--workers.
The premises have been improved with the completion of the store
room, ventilation and especially an eye catchlng mural on aII the
outside walls.
STAFF AND PRO''ECTg

Shane Brown, the co-ordinator/senior youth worker and Jenny
Anderson, the juvenile justice worker have continued theii
casework with young peopre who have many life problems toresolve. The HELP literacy program has continued to offer both
Music and Song writing plui Oriver Education - which are both very
popular and.effective. Jason Benedict and Madonna llodges are themusic project tutors. Herena simpson handed over Driver
Education, in october, to .susan Fowrer who added this to her
Youth Resource worker rore. vicki sumbrer worked with young
people on individual literacy needs. Louise BlazeJowski hai
continued as photography tutor. Arnanda o'Bryan started as
production manager for the youth ernproyment project in April.
ADDTTIOITAIJ ACTIVITES

The girls' netball team has participated in a lot of games.
A homework group was run with volunteers based at The Shop.
The skateboard club has been active and produced a nagazine.
A music camp lras run for four days up at Byron Bay.
A joint-response was made to'the.Juvenire Justice green paper.
A campaign to obtain adequate core funding from the oepaitment of
Conununity Services was launched.
A joigt desktop publications training course was developed and
run with Redfern Skillshare for young people of NESB.
'upstart Graphics P/r,' was started to run the youth ernproyment
enterpise. Design_jobs lrave been won which emproy young migrant
designers. For information contact Amanda o'Brian- aL thA ofiice,
Suite t, L/249, King Street, Nerrtown 2042 - tel: 5L9-6454.

INCORPORATIOIT

fouth Sydney Youth Services has noril become incorporated as an
independant association. It wiII continued to use Comnunity Aid's
accounting and management services. An Annual Report and Agency
Overview was produced which gives fuII details of its structure,
services, principles and context.
Copies available by contacting Youth Services on 318-0539

i
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ryuE vrsrr aND suPPoRT sERvrcE

Redfern llome Visit and Support Service is funded by Horne and
Cortrnrunity Care as a Neighbour Aid Programne. It is i conununity
based programme which is auspiced by South Sydney Conununity Aid
and managed by a dedicated group . of local citizens Who work
together as the Management Conunj.ttee. Colleen RoIIey and Meryl
James co-ordinate the programme together

The primary aim of the Home Visit and Support Service is to
promote the independence of people who are elderly and frail or
who have a disability. Peop1e are referred to the progr.unme in
many tilalzs. The najority of people are referred by health workers
in the corununity, Iocal hospitals or llome Care

We strongly bel-ieve that the best place for people to live is in
their homes in the conununity and our volunteers provide a range
of support services to'allow this to happen. Shopping, bankin!,
paying rent and accounts and social visiting are some of the ways
in which the volunteers support people. We have found that many
people are unable to attend medical'and dental appointments'
without the support of another perscin and this is another major
area in which our volunteers are able to be involved. The
programme has access to the community car, run by South Sydney
Cottununity Transport, which has been invaluable to clients and the'
service over the past year.

Our voluntebrs are the.heart of the service. They live mainly in
the Redfern and glaterloo areas and each person nominates the
amount of time that they feel most able to give. Some feel
cornfortable to give a couple of hours per week, some more and
some less. Many strong friendships have developed between
volunteers and clients which bring great benbfits to both peopfe.

This year the progralnme has experienced a shortage of volunteers
and there is an increasing need for people to become involved.
We would welcome newcomers to our group - volunteers don't need a
universj.ty degree, just common sense and a desire to help people
to stay living in their community. Colleen and Meryl provide all
new volunteers with a brief introduction workshop along with on-
going support. The workshops are informal and friendly-and covertopics such as health and nutrition, volunteering and-aspects of
the ageing process.

The Home Visit and Support Service also conducts special shoppingtrips to Eastgardens Shopping Complex, regular trips to -tne
Podiatry Clinic at the Sydney Institute of T-echnology in Ultimo
as well as social outings such as a BBe earlier this year. Thesetrips and outings have proved to be a huge success and the
prograrnme aims to organize more in the future:
we wourd like to take this opportunity to recognise the very,
important.contribution that our volunteels make to tne conununitir
and esPecially to the lives of many people who are clients in thi
Ilome Visit and Support Service the progralrune is thankful for'their tireless involvement and concern. - For more information
about .th" prograrme-, olr if you are interested in rearning more ;about beconring involved i
i2lease contact CoIIeen or Meryl on 319-3598. I
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CIY.1 COMIA,NITy CABLE TELEVf SION CHA$INEL ONE

In spite of the comption of the sixth f\7 channel (CTS)_, Cable
Televislon One, Redfern continues its role as the sole telecaster
of conuunity television progranmes in Australia. As we enter our
seventh year of transmiEeJ.on, things stlll look grim on the
funding front (we were also hit by the AAC coflapse). Eowever,
undaunted, we have survived another year, thanks to the efforts
of a very creative tean and some welcome support from other
organisations, subh as SSCA, Redfern Legal Centre, Dept of
Ilousing and South Sydney City Council

MaJor achievements for this year include the change from a
company to an associatlon (a more appropriate model for our
purpose), written'approval .from the ltinister of ltousing for our
Eontinued occupation of the DtcKell flats' basement (no easy
featt ) and 'the expansion of programning to seven tine slots a
week.- As well, th-ere has been continued upgrading of the studio
facility, thanks to the efforts of our volunteers. f,ocal
residentl and organisations are always welcome to utilise the
station as a training ground or as a public conununi.cation medium.

!{ARIE CARRUTBERS
Chairperson CTV.l

DNASY EY
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EITVIRONI,IEIIE REPORT

j

fn JuIy '92 we heard. reports from the qN Conference in Rio de
Janiero on economically/ecologically sustainable development.
The push for expanding groqth (dollars profit) was challenged by
an alternative conference of non-government organisations from
every continent. We align ourselves with local comnunities who
claim the right to interactive relationship with resources ttithin
their territory
Targets were set for the reduction of green-house gases and ozone
destructive eml,ssions.' Developing nations' governments called
for costs of better industrial technology to be paid by
economically advaneed natiohs

In JuIy 'g3 we heard .from the U.N. Conference on Human Rights in
Vienna. Government delegates .met upstairs and Community
organisations met downstairs. The DaIi lJama, representing
Tibetain comnunities, was .denied offical permission to, appear
withi-n the precinct, :but he was warmly supported by Don-
government groups. Indigenous peoples filed claims for
recognitioh of their distinctive identity and.cultural herltage.

In Dec 'g2 we saw the launch of U.N. Year of Indigenous Peoples
in Australia by Prime Minister Keating and ATSIC leaders. ![e
welcomed the fine words honouring the 'first Australians, but we
have been disappointed in'the lailure to carry out the good
intentions. One example is the exclusion of the local lBlack
Theatre Mobu from ATSfC's grand plan to develop the Black Theatre
Site in Cope St. Redfern.

Ilousing redevelopment is progressing gradually in Everleigh
St/Louis St Aboriginal precinct. During Aboriginal Obsenration
Week (JuIy '93) South Sydney Council sponsored i cermonial flgg
Raising over the Koori Conununity Development Co-operative and the
dedication of Pemulwuy Park in honour of the First Australians.
In the South Sydney Council's Australia Awards, Margaret Vincent
was honouied for her service to the Aboriginal C6nurunfty.

The issues of, Health, Sociatr T0elfare and Security were dealt withat a conference "I'ilho Does Care" in April ,93 organised by the
Inner Sydney Regiona'I Council for Social Development.. Speakers'from Government Departments, church werfare Agencies and
Voluntary Groups were presented with the serious problems indur.ed
by disadvantaged inner city residents. Appears for better
management structures were documented, and a provisional working
grouP was established to pursue agreed strategies. The Publli
Housing Department has agreed to appoint an nstite Welfare worker.
(Housing- Communities Assistance Program) to assist communitygroups in negotiating measures to improve the residentiaj.
environment.

-18-



We h'ave opposed proposals by State RaiI to dispose of the
Alexandrid boods . iarb/Everleigh workshops Site to Commercial
Developers. We streEs the urgent need to upgrade and extend
Public- Ilouslng and PubLic Transport. We condemn the disgraceful
misappreci,ation of public assets for higher profits by private
entrepreneurs, 8.9. buying road space, rail space, air space and.
forcing traffic into supermarket maze-complexes. .We support
conununLty groups, campaigning to defend their terrltofy from the
harmful effects of profit/potter biased plannihg, outmoded
technology and discredited nanagement systems. We stand with the
comnrunity in claiming the right of access to all relevait
informatibn in development proposals, and the right to conscious
participation in deciiions to perrnit or reJect developrnents which
have a critical impact on.our lives. .'fFfiends of RacheL Foster
Hospital" continue the struggle. to retain the community'
relitionships with the health senrices bureaucracy. We take up
other opportunities to engage in official advisory
groups/consultation programmes which aPPear to .be little more
than gestures to citizen involvement in planning and management
of health and welfare services

Road Transport systems. are a maJor cause of suffering'imposed on
Iocal residents and visitors to South Sydney. Vte condemn the
imhumanity of the Southern Arterial traffic system ingreasing
volume and speed of traffic through Redfern and Alexandria. The
failure to provide safe and convenient pedestrian facilities
indicates culpable incompetence in planning and management.

We support people in the Cooks River region who oppose- thg
Motomay 5 development. fbe complex of road systqms 1s degigned
to expand couunerCial activities at the Kingsford Smith Airport
and aE, the Botany Bay Shipping Terminal. This concentration of
heavy polution is an-example of bad urban plqnning. We continue
to obpose any reduction of curfew rules at the Airport, and urge
an iininediate-start on the second airporit at Badgeries Creek. !{e
call for 'a thorough analysis of proposals for Ollrnpic Games
facilities at Hom-ebush Bay from the point of ecol.ogically
sustainable cities . principles.

We support the co-operative efforts of communilY grouPs. to
rnltiga-t-e the severe -effects of unemplolment. Skills l-earning,
training for economic survival and self-ernployment are the goals
,of Skillshare, Narnaroo, The Factree, South Sydney Youth. Services
Colurittee., The Settlenrent Chippendale and local CES workers..

A.sense of justice demands that evgrl_person has the opportunlty.
to develop -creative abilities and live in a secure, healthy' -

environment.

The Reverend .F. T. TurveY
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esE gE cIrIEllTg

AGES

15 L7

18 - r.9

20'- 24

25

30 34

3s 39

40-44
45 49

50 54

55 59

60 64

65+
Not Recorded

TOTAL

ABORIGINAI,

8

34

82

'90

78

49

72

70

24

.13
4

9

206

739

OTBER
AUSTRALIAT{
BORN

2

23

16

27

7

16

L7

10

12

18

69

225

OTIIER
COT'NTRY
OF BIRTH

2

2

30.

64

79

70

49

44

69

96

34

.82
532

1253

TOTAIJ

L2

36

135

170

L-84

L26

L37

131

103

L2L

46

109

907

22t7
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BREJAXDONN O[' UIGRANT CIrfENfg L992 - 1993

AFGTIA}I
BAIIGLADESTII
BUI,GARIAI{
BURI,TESE
BYELORUSSIAII
CHINESE
CROATIA}I
CZECH
DUTCTI
EGYPTIA}I
ENGLISH
FIJIA}I
FIIJfPINO
FRENCH
GERMAII
GIIASIIAII
GREEK
HONG KONG
HUNGARIAII
INDIAII
INDONESIA}I
IRAI{IA}I
IRAQT
ITALIAII
JAPA}IESE
JIWISH
JORDAI{IAII
KORE,AI{
LEBAIIESE
.I.IALAYSIAII
MALTESE
NEPAI,ESE
NEW.ZEAT,AIIDER
NIGERIAT.{I
PAKISTATiII

POLISH
PORTUGUESE
ROMAIIIAII
RUSSIA!{
SAMOA}I
SCOTTISH
SINGAPOREAII
SOUTTI AFRICASI
SPA}IISH
SRI I,A}IKNiI
SYRIA}I
TAIWANESE
THAT
TTMORESE
TONGAN
TURKISTI
UKRAINIAII
UNITED KINGDOM
USSR
VIETNAI{ESE
WEST INDIAII
YUGOSI,AV
NOT RECORDED
SOUTH AIIIERICAII

28
I
3.

88
10

9
2
l.

L7
t7

3
5

85
L,

13
L4
2t

1
1

74
L

26
76

TOTAL 221

5
20

2
4
6

58
L2

5
3

tL
2L

7
8

16
2
3

1.60
6
2

29
4

62
4
2
8
3
I
7

39
4
1
1
7
1
4

ARGENTINIAN 36
BOLIVTATiI 1
BRAZILIA}I 10
CHILEAII 46
COLUMBIATI 4
COSTA RICAN ].
ECUADORIA}I 7
EL SALVADORIA}I 3
GUATEMAI,AN 2
NICARAGUAN 1.

PERUVIAT{ 94
URAGUAYA}I 15
NOT RECORDED* 1

Noted as South American onl|;
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Excerpt from:

IAI'rIll6 FOR IBE cREAf IIEAP FOR!|ARD8

o...

MLxing Pop and Politics he asks me what the use is
I offer hin embarassment and my usual excuses
Tlhile looking down the corridor
Out to where the van is waiting
I'm looking for the Great Leap Forsards

Junb1e sales are organised and panphlets have been posted
Even after closing tirne there's parties to be hosted
You gan be active-with the activists
Or sleep in with the sleepers
While you're walting for the Great Leap Fonoards

Ond leap fonrards, two leaps back
WilI politics get me the sack?

Here comes the future and you can't run from it
If you've got a blacklist I want to be on it
It's a mighty long way down rock 'n roII
Fronr Top of.the Pops to drawing the dole

If no one seems to understand
Start your ottn revolution, cut out the middleman

fn a perfect world we'd all sing in tune
But this is reality so give me some room

So Join the Etruggle while you may
The Revolution Ls Just a t-shirt away
Waiting for the Great Leap Fotistards. "

written by Billy Bragg
Copyright Chappell and Co. ASCAP
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. lrrltEllrEs 9g gonTE gtDltEy cottuu.lETv ArD UANAGEUFNT UEErING

HEI,D ON MONDAY 8TH NOI'EMBER 1993

Meeting cormtenced: 6. 15P.m.

1. PRESENT: Danny Packer, Dr Ron Beazley, Fred Turvey;-
. Brevor Daviesr-.ltarie Carruthefs, Geofi .Dornan, Kim Thai.

2. APOLOGIES: PauI HenEe, Joanna Ma:nrvelld

3 . ACCEiTA$ICE g PFEVTOUS !{EETTNG', S MrIIUTES (LL I I0 | 93'
ltoved: Ered tunrey Secondedi Ron BeaZleyi '...

4. MATTERS ARISING: defbrred to respective reports.
,rred pointed out the omission of- election of ciffice bearers
fron the last'board meeting
rt was aeciaeA- tJ aeierurin6 the office-bearers with a qfuorum
of 5 :

il"raii"h acted as scrutineer and the following positions were
unani-nrously conf irnred.
Chairperson: Trevor Davies
Vice-president: DanlY Packer : '

Treasurer: Dr Ron BeazIeY. : .
Secretary: Marie Carruthers . - -A propef.notlce of the next meeting wogld be very helpful,
especially for the new nembers. these people coufd also be
phoned beforehand

','5. CORRESPONDENCE:
oarre Seelin has rqsigned, but there is no definite date. He
is willlng to stay on until a new worker can be trained.

' Eelen Mcc;U is r6couunended for selection Panel..-
It was suggested that, the'wheels 'be' set in motion to find a
rep1acemerid,AsAP.@'MardijaheEe]'entodraftan.
adlertisement. (unanimous)
A fornral "-thankyoun is to be extended to'Dave, '. (Drinks a' week on Friday at RLC)".
Itiii"ir lr"i"i'o,gplee 16 lack 9f wage increase for case worker.
DOCS ..Funding Agreenent, to be sigged. . (Ron & Trevor) 

_

DOCSi re reiidential care for childreri & youth. Fred poi.nted
out'some difficulties: Govt. could irnprove existing services,
not closing them down, (letter to be drafted) Fred & Trevor.
Redfern Legal Centre.

. Newsletter-& caII ,for experienbed legal officers to assist' managenent cormrittee.
Co-ops Federation x 2.
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":6. MENEENTAENT COMMITTEE REPORT:
Ron:noted ffioa time to'evaluate.the role of
the organLsat:lon. Formulaf,ion- of a ndssion statement to be
consfa5red for the next meeting.. " Some of thg objec_tives
iiJlta Ln' the a.nnuaf report i gf t are stated f,or lega1
purPos9s. (esP I).' Encouragerint] e issistance fer unincorporated groups (see 3),
but not .in a Proscribed manDer.
i".oiporated lgrirpps would' have their o.wn aimg/objectaves ' '

Resealch t & ,iew- projects need- orrgolng- consideration.
niecutive will be'thL sub-committee of board to direct
""JJf"g 

proceJs of review. _ Rgv-rew- proceedings will become a '

teitur6 6f board nreetlggs fgr the forseeable future.

. 7 ., CO-ORDINATOR'S REPORT:'.
RE ards to tlisreen Begqrn (taking leave).
Maiasri N. on sick leive (.card to be given)

- Inspector'E rePort. .

On Maradri's wige
llhe funding lilas-Iooked'at.in detail. 858'goes on sa-Iary, at
ailcietion - of SSCA management 'couri-ttee. Comenced in. May
,91. 1 day paid by DIEGEA, I day paid through-surplus. -.
CaseworkeiS 

-fdr a- few reasons (responsibility & role in
' co*onity development). have never been paid more than CO

';;;€i. ' De1ay iri irnpr'enient5.ng increrirents due to liquidation.
Dept. of fnunigration has shown no interest in the matter.
n;Eii"n" nelefr Mccat!, tornorrow may sort_ out some . of !tt.
detail6 & conditions. (Ron to look 3t gnpltoyme-qt agre-emeqt).

. Increments.. are , given o-n an annual basis ie. L2 months from
when the worker itarted, Rosareri ;;a;;.;ti;; that her position was in the'sane boat''' ie,' funding body increased fundl'ng for-wages, but these have
noi come through.
There was disdussion 

-of Dianners position & anachronisms of
financial statenrents in the Koori project.
lfigrant prgject would also 'like - the details of costs of

"eivices at -SSCa & grant income. '

. gSCA fJ lliff waf[,lng: ott' ie.sponses for fundisS for the
, ci"*oi1g.t- If no reiponse by mid November, then Marasri

. wi.II be sub ject to notide. fred suggested ?. lett'er to Ethnic
. i,ri"fi. - - i neeting pf staff e . tbard will be held when
submission resul,tq are :knoq!. 

.

I . COm{itNrTY OUTREACH: Kathy Byrne c '

as taltea.
..

9' gd. ' .' " . '

10, GrA:
as tabledi



11; MIGRAITT IIORIGR: I

@ verbal report; activities included -
Festival co-ordination (infotm 10 languages),'
Conununity Transport (info),
Public Housing Taslcforce.
Reports adopted e congratulated. (Fred) 

.

L2. ACCOUNTS:
rffie accounts be paid

13 . FESTMIJ REPORT: deferred

(unaninous ) .

until next meqting.

for our comrade, t6 wishL4. Pot plant to be organised
Betty Makin (unaninoo" ) : .

15 . MEETING CLOSED: 8 .20P;M.

her weIl,

NEXT MEETING: !{ONDAY 13TH DECEIIBER 1993
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Councilor Vic Snith
Mayor
South Sydney Council
Joynton Ave
ZETI,AI{D 2OL7

igtt Jury 1993

Dear Vic,

The Management Committee of South Sydney Communi.ty Aid Co-
operative would like to invite you to be the Guest Speaker at.our
Annual General Meeting, which will be held'on Monday, September
20th 1993 at 6.00p.nr.

As our organization has worked closely with yourself and Council
on a range of -projects and'issues over the year, we feel your
presence would be much appreciated.

We do hope you have the time in your busy schedule

Yours Sincerel,y,

lll,,ilUrh
I'IARDIJAII SIMPSON
Co-ordinator for the Management Conunittee.



RA;,fi'VE LTDI ,l,f#iB ,S", I.€,$ ffifi,*'*ra
..i;ffi*SF, ffi.$l& ,f-rli., :3ttg:474'.,,1

' elrlmeE GErnEIr UEE![nrC SEPIDEUBER 2otb'1993
ald oc,lroBER 11t1, 1993

Dear Member,

Ebe Board, of Management of. South Sydney Conmunity Aid Co-
operatlve wisb. to . advise you that in order to meet the
reguirements of the Registry bf Co-operatives, audited accouits
have to be' lodged with .thed 14 days prior to an AcI.!.

Due to the additonal time talsen to corylete tbis years accounts,
as e result of the .coll,apse of the Australian Association gf Co-
opegatives, we bave not been. able to lodge accounts 14 dalzs prior
to Septanler 20th, ,.1993. As re were already comitted to-holding ..a funition on thls date, .it ras decided that tbe notlon to accept
tbe Einqncial Report would be bbld over to 'a. Ee-coDV€ning of the
1993 AGM to be. held on. Monday, 'October lltb, 1993 at 6.00pn at
118, Regent Stre'et, Redferg, .201;6. .You: are all invited tp attend.'this 'meeting: Ehe 1993 Annual Report, whicb you *i11 feceive' ' today, lacludeE a cgpy of .tbe 1993 .Finhnciatr - Report for your' penrsal.' .. ' . ':



fiflr,E"tTn.

AltNttAIr GENERaL UEETIITG

AGENDA

. 
t,

* Welcome by. Chairperson'

* Guest SBeaker: 6p.nr.. Councillor VIC TE
of.!{ayor of the Citlr

South Sydney

* Annual General Meeting

* Annual. Reportss - copLes available'at

- Chairperson
- Secretary
- .Treasurer . .

- Staff

.-* Motion - Special resolution to accept
in the Notice. of Motion

Electioh of Officers

General, business

r .?e detal led
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that NoTICE is hereby given that the Board of Directors wiIl move

in"-f"ilowing-steciii iesolution at the Arrnual Gener.al Meeting on

iOi g igf: t? ireet the requirements of the Registry - 
of Co-

;G;;tives, tn.t r"ri"ti"g -corrections , ds noted by them' be

alproved.

Rule 6 Paragraph ft) last word second line: servivice should be service-

words are repeated: "Andgppgft-gj
t{ilgli" and second last line guarentee

Paragraph (a) - lease should be leaSl.

Paragraph (e) should read: oThere shall be no joint shareholding gI
membership.

Paragraoh (b) (iii) first.line: Ca!'nTnry slggtd O9-.qmggoiU;
third line: ryb should be wtrjCh.

Paragraph (b) (iv) second line: comlnjsigg should be committees.

Pangraph (b) (ii) should end with the words:

'and the Board's dectaration under Section 80 (O) has the effect of
torteitlnb [nesnare or shares so declared."

Your mav decide to include these words to make it clear tha! a
A;;larati6n by the Board pursuant to Sestion 80 (O) has the effect
of forfeiting the shares.

Rule 13

Rule 14

Rule 15

Rule 16

Ru16'18

Rul6 33

as per previous instructions

PSragraph (a) first line: "or additional Shares" should be crossed
on

Paragraph (c), fourth tine '.... unless approval 1q the proposed rule
amendment ....'should be n.... unless approvalgf the proposed rule
amendment ....n

Paragraph (e)
reglstSred rules.

Rule 38

laotiot, rnat-ttte correctionl, -spec-ifiea

oteratives, as detailed on the lNotice
alproved by special resolution

should be deleted to conform to the cunently
;i.-

by the Registrlz of- -Co;bt Motion', should be


